
Online Learning: Wednesday 13th January 2021 

Years 3 & 4 - Roald Dahl Activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Read and solve the Maths problems about characters from Roald Dahl’s 
stories. Remember to show your workings out! 

 
Agatha Trunchbull is the headmistress of Crunchem Hall, a primary school in Roald 
Dahl's ‘Matilda’. Miss Trunchbull is unattractive to look at and built like a tank; her 
thick, stocky, muscular body is usually clothed in a uniform like a soldier's. Miss 
Trunchbull was an athlete when she was younger, and she still has a powerful body. 
When she moves around the school, she doesn't walk, she marches, and when she 
marches everyone gets out of her way! 
Draw, sketch or paint a portrait of Miss Trunchbull.  

 
Celyn - Mrs Wilmore: JamesD111@hwbcymru.net  Mrs Jones: JonesW319@Hwbcymru.net 
Idwal - Mrs Bayley-Jones: Bayl-joneC@hwbcymru.net Mrs Williams: WilliamsY37@Hwbcymru.net 
Dyfrdwy - Mrs Poole: OkeefeJ16@hwbcymru.net    Miss Worthington: WorthingtonK9@Hwbcymru.net 

Miss Jones: JonesC3685@Hwbcymru.net 

Problem 

1) Mr Fox has 10 friends coming for a feast. He steals 50 apples and 20 geese. 
How many apples and geese do they each get? 

2) Willy Wonka’s newest invention makes 10 new lollies every hour.  
How many would it make in 7 hours? 

3) Matilda had 10 books to take back to the library. She could only carry 2 a day. 
How many days would it take her to carry them all back? 

4) Miss Trunchbull’s record for drop-kicking naughty children was 93 metres. Today, 
she managed to kick a child 48 metres further. 

How far did she drop-kick the child? 

5) Mike Teavee watches television for 4 hours a day on weekdays and for 8 hours a 
day at weekends.  

How many hours of TV does Mike Teavee watch in a week? 

6) Willy Wonka had between 20 and 30 Oompa-Loompas working for him. When he 
asked them to work in teams of 4, he had 3 left over. When he asked them to work 
in teams of 5, he had 2 left over. 

How many Oompa-Loompas does Willy Wonka have working for him? 
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